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From ^atuttag July 5, to Œutfbap July 8, 1760. 

A T the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, thc itth 
* * Day of June, 1760, 

P R E S E N T , 

The Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy-Council. 

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Majesty's 
Proclamation ofthe 15 th of May last, "For 

••' giving Encouragement to seamen and able bodied 
«* Landmen to enter themselves on board His Ma-
«• jesty's Ships of War ; for granting Rewards for 
«' discovering such Seamen as shall conceal them-
«« selves -, for pardoning such Seamen as have desert-
«« ed and ihall return into the Service ; and also for 
«* taking up all stragling Seamen," hath been pro
longed and extended to the 21st of this Instant 
June; — And whereas it is judged expedient for 
His Majesty's Service, that the fame should be con
tinued for some Time longer; — It is therefore 
hereby ordered in Council, that the said Time be 

Prolonged and extended from the aforesaid 21st 
)ay of this Instant June, to the 31st Day of July 

next; and that the Bounties and Rewards given and 
.granted by His Majesty's aforementioned Procla
mation, be continued to be paid until the said 31st 
Day of July next. — Whereof all Persons con
cerned are to take Notice, and govern themselves 
accordingly. 

W. Sharpe. 

Brefiau, June 22. We have just now received 
Advice, that General Laudohn having, with a Body 
of i 2,000 Volunteers, made a general Assault upon 
the Town of Glatz, in the Night of the 17th and 
18th, Colonel d'O, who commands in that Place, 
made so brave a Defence, that the Enemy was re
pulsed with a very considerable Loss, computed to 
amount to some Thousands of Men, which how
ever cannot be exactly ascertained, as the Cdmmu-

, nication jvith Glatz is cut off. After General Lau
dohn haa miscarried in this Attempt, he raised the 
Blockade of Glatz ; and having called in all his se
veral Detachments, marched towards. Landihut, in 
order to attack General Fouquet in that Post. 

Brefiau, June 24. We have, this Instant, re
ceived the melancholy News, that General Laudohn, 
after having retired from before Glatz, and called 
ih all his Detachments, had, in the Night of the 
33d, attacked General Fouquet in his Intrenchments 
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near Landfhut; and that, after a most obstinate 
Action, that Corps was forced to abandon them, and 
to retire by Bolkenhayn towards the Town of Jauer. 
We don't hitherto know any other Particulars of that 
Action, but that the BataJlions of Mosel, and Le 
Noble, have greatly fostered in- it; and that the 
greatest Part of the Baggage of that Corps is fallen, 
into the Hands of the Enemy, whose Loss, upon 
this Occasion, we are assured, is very considerable. 

P. S. We just now have received an Account* 
that Major General Ziethen, who was posted 
with five Batallions near Furstenstein, and the 
Mountain of Zeeseke, has made a successful 
Retreat to Schweidnitz, where he arrived Yes
terday at Four in the Afternoon. A BatalKon, 
which General Fouquet had detached some 
Time before the Action to reinforce the Gar
rison of Neiss, had the good Fortune likewise 
to reach that Place* 

Magdebourg, June 2$." Since the Enemy haa 
abandoned their Camp of Radebourg, and the King 
has fixed his own there, the two Armies are only 
separated' by a Wood. Nothing material however 
has passed. The Enemy's Light Troops have made 
many Attempts to molest and surprize some Part os 
his Majesty's Camp, but have always been repulsed 
with Loss. In one of these Skirmisties, a Hundred 
of their Chasseurs were killed, and Ten of them 
were made Prisoners by our Troops under General 
Krokow, On the other Side of the Elbe Colonel 
Kleist surprized Colonel Torreck, drove him into 
Nossen, took two Officers," 42 Hussars, and 50 
Horses. 

His Majesty has again* fixed his Camp at Gros 
d'Obritz, in order to be near at Hand to support 
the Corps encamped at Meissen, in Case the Enemy 
should think proper to attack it. 

News has just been received, that Prince Henry 
is encamped with the Army under his Command at 
Landsperg, and that General Forcade, who is de
tached from him, is encamped at Maffow, a few 
Leagues distant from Stargardt. 

Hague, Jul} 4. No Alteration, we find, has been 
made lately in the Position of the respective Armies 
in Hesse. Prince Ferdinand's Head Quarters con
tinued, on the 30th past, at Diederstiaufen; the 
Army under his Command being encamped between 
Treysa and Ziegenhayn. Marshal Broglio likewise 
remained ih his Camp at Neyikd. 

Newcastle -. 


